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| ΝΙΝ ἊΝ SEER: CIA File on sonia PRO HED 

Today, Friday, March 27, 1964, I met at CIA hendgquariess with 
Mi. Rocca to review the CIA file on ἹΞᾺ Harvey Oswold. The file 

-¢gontains those matertels furnished to us previously by CIA. In 
eddition, it. contains the following materials: ; 

a. Cable reports from the CIA station in Mexico of Novexiber 
22 and 23, 1953 relating to photogranhs of a person who had visited 
the Cuban ond Soviet Erbassies in Mexico Cit vy duxing Octobcr and 
Novonber. 1953; and reports on these cables furnished on Koverber 
23 CIA to the Secret Service. ‘These messaces are accurately ὁ 

. paxvcphrased in the attachments to the CIA memorandum of March ahs 
1954 (Commssion Document jOT4) 

Ὁ. Cable of October 10 fron CIA Mostico City peveiou to CIA © 
headquarters reporting on Oswald contact at Soviet Enbassy, and 
October 10, 1963 message from CIA headguarters to Mexico City station 
of background information on Oswald. These messages are accuratcly 
xeported in the CIA momorandum of January 31, 1964. © 

I dia not review ony materinls later than Novenbor 23, 1963. 

lie. Rocea also showed me the “printout” of the references to 
Oswald documents in the CIA electronic data storage systaa. There 
was no item liated which we have not been ious either in full text> 
or paraphrased. 

processing system, tir. Rocca said that he would arrange a detailed 
explanation at a future visit. 
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MEMORANDUM FoR: Me. 3. hee Raskin 

SUBJECT: | ᾿ Snformation Developed by CIA cathe 

ὥς αὐλὸς νὐτωβ eset sech οἱ νοι θέρος celeaee ἀρ θ 
with regard te reparts on current aspects of investigation in 
Mexico, of concerning Mezican leade in the OSWALD cage. . 
Specifically, thet paragraph ecems to refer to speculative 
coreg pica eft he nid org Petey LASAGA - 

with falvader DIAZ VERGON. GRA has 
Ges sc at as occa ceo tt ls 
coniected by the Federal Buren af levestigation, We 
asourae that the Conmiesion is already in possession, or 
handled ease chateau at ick See ΟΜΜΗ tthe Gece 96 
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to report the details to the Corea Comes 
ever i¢ made available to the OL] eas a He 

ἄς αὐ Sclhoing ὑϑυδονο μὲν Meyod te the nacooration of 
your letter of February 10: 

ἂς ἜΠΡΕΠΕΝ ὙΓῪ Dip case 
SS Ε ὍΝΕΝ Ἐπόϑενν telegrams 

Washingtos and δάσκδεο City . 

Be. ΠΕ ΘΌΘΝ tua ΌΤΙ ienavedueena. ΤΥ er 
eee es οὐ ἢ 
Comminsion under separate cover. . 

= “From all the evidence oa hand, eh deduce that’. 
OSWALD vistted the Cxtsan Consulate io Mesice City on 

rowane thet OSWALD wae of the Consulate at least once 
efter his initiel visit, and that this later vielt was on 
the afternoon of a day on which the Cuban Conmul taloe 
phoned the Soviet Consulate ahowt OSWALD's νϑ 
problem, This may welt have been 26 September, bas 
we cannct be certain cf this conctasion, . 

: 4, Wis dc ak Kae ἘῸΝ ΤᾺΣ Ἢ 
eechivee contained information on OSWALD anbe« 
dating hie Septembey-Octeber 1963 visit. From the 

statements af δ να DURAN, ΠΣ 

: Consulate tn late September 19624 Hi ee Ny Ns Newrs 

τ δὲ | | which Silvia DURAN mentions ts Bulb 

, εν a _ ae © 0003574 



8. Wedo not think it would be unuiuad ier Ὁ 

DURAN te tell OSWALD he could ποινὴν oie 

fronk statements are παῖδ common in οἵ adel ! 

practice, a0 for an we kaw. . 

6. We believe that Slivia DURAN's statement tha Στ as 

OSWALD keew no one be Cuba meant Mterally thet, and  Ὸ6Ὁ6ῸὋ - . 
. the would mean that oo one there could sponsor him,  __ 
wack for him, or insure thet he would not become a 
public charge. Cu the other bend, the remark of the . 

no previous record of OSWALD, δὲ least in Mexiac, if 8 
_ botived the Soviet official wes telling the truth, : ie, 

te We belleve that OSWALD beth telephone to the fea 

f\izom Now Orleans to Texas, and 
Ia pew Texas forwarding address — 

the procesa whieh he gave first te the Cuban Consulate, 
daa gharrpdap sna end finaliy recovered from Cuban 
Consulate flee wo he could pass it te the Soviet Congulate. 
% could alse be that he way talking about hie Mexico City | 
wiht ac ST ΣΝ 
ies ΒΕ the Perens 

: το edie σοανυλαην una Ccbak Ἑτοήνοδον We 
- Menise City are separate offices located in separate 

_ is ab 360 Marques Strest. The Soy ee ΩΝ 
Commulete are both located in a ἔν: pie ξΞ 

commected onthuildings, ‘ 

20. We eurinise that the references in CSWALD's 
9 November beatae 05 © sme ΨΗΝ ret en νἀ τεὸν 

cor noe 

ΠΨΝ 
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1963, four dupe belive the atdenatouion, A : 
. been in Mexico for eighteen years and &% was Enawaleging/)) 

. δῷ savly ae September 2963 that AZCUE was to he 
replaced, His replacement did arrive ia September. 
Deer ue ΨΕΝΡΘΟΜΕ oo reve a ΌΞΟΝΕΣ ee ee τς 
leave until 28 November. 

| ; We do nck know whe might have told OSWALD that 
ea ᾿ AZCUE or any other Cuban had been er was to be replaced, 
ee but we speculate that Silvia DURAN or some Soviet official . - 
ἜΝ eee . nike acc δρ μαι σύμ τις. κου οί ολνθα 

ΑΞΟΌΞ τὸ akercation with him. — 

| πο πε τον ὑπ Πὰς We have no additional information on OSWALD's - 
rie anette iS δε in Mexico City. Tides part of the investigation 

PTAA han cc ocr cowrces nove b 
ΝΥ On| mig iit il 

Ons Neither a δ. now anti-CASTRO persons cr 
Hee have oso τις ἢ what we regard as hard information, Pi PTL] 

“4B. ‘We cam puly gues why Silvia DORAN described Pate 
CSYALD as ἃ blomie,. Ferhape his complecion seemed Ὁ 
Hekt to her, compared with thas of moet Latin Americans. 
Vinee She was ἀν ϑεῖνα, mee Sed Μὸν Seen ΒΥ ΣΟ for 
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CLASSIFICATION ____.- PROCESSING ACTION. 
SECRET/RYBAT 

MARKED FOR IDEXING = 

Chief of Station, Mexico City 
' SUBJECT 

 SRTEAPFY 
ACTION REQUIRED - REFERENCES 

Please transmit the attached envelope to Fletcher M. ‘KNIGHT only. . 

~ 0  Witlard G, CURTIS J 

- EPROONETOD μον 
ΠΝ ςς. 

Ξ Attachment; Ὁ 
᾿ς Envelope © 

= Distribunon: 
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